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- Project 1: Upgrading Network Infrastructure and Wireless



Network Infrastructure & Wireless Upgrades
Why - Who - What - When - Where - Meraki - How Much

- Our current equipment is due for a refresh and outdated

- Based on 2016’s issues that arose there was a lot of network support and troubleshooting which I foresee will only 
_______continue to grow as the current network infrastructure ages and wireless devices on the network grows 
           - Our equipment was at end of sale late 2012 and end of support early 2013 according to Cisco

- To future proof and allow for growth (2017 - 2027)

- We can lock in at 10 year licensing for only the cost of 5 years. If anything breaks or needs troubleshooting there is 
_______no charge during this 10 year period. 
           - Allows for easy scalability if and when we upgrade our phone system to VOIP phones for example

- To properly support all wireless devices as we move closer to 1:1



Network Infrastructure & Wireless Upgrades
Why - Who - What - When - Where - Meraki - How Much

- Who will be affected by this project? 100% of the district’s users and 
_technology

- Who is the vendor? Carousel Industries. They have been by far the most 
_responsive, cooperative, and achieved prices below state minimum for us. Also 
_they are based out of Syracuse and soon to be Rome.



Network Infrastructure & Wireless Upgrades
Why - Who - What - When - Where - Meraki - How Much

- What exactly makes up our entire infrastructure? 15 managed switches and 
_46 wireless access points. These handle all network traffic including web 
_browsing, email, security cameras, printing, HVAC monitoring, bus routing, 
_student devices...EVERYTHING.



Network Infrastructure & Wireless Upgrades
Why - Who - What - When - Where - Meraki - How Much

- When is best for this upgrade? The very beginning of summer break to reduce  
_interference and downtime



Network Infrastructure & Wireless Upgrades
Why - Who - What - When - Where - Meraki - How Much

- Where does the equipment reside?
       - Switches: 7 locations. (1) Janitor closet across from Guidance (AKA “The Core”), (2) Bus Garage, 
_______________(3) District Office closet, (4) Old Copy Room, (5) High School 2nd floor closet in 
_______________Ackerman’s office, (6) Maintenance Office, (7) Server closet
                              *These locations will not change

         - Wireless Access Points: 46 rooms throughout the district
                                                      *These locations are suggested to increase from 46 to 60 OR 1 access point per 
________________________________classroom 



Network Infrastructure & Wireless Upgrades
Who - What - Where - When - Why - Meraki - How Much

Benefits of Cisco Meraki?
- Meraki is already a product we are using, but not to it’s fullest potential. Currently Meraki can inventory _equipment, 
_monitor computer health, remote desktop support, manage all iPads, and monitor theft. By adding switches and wireless 
_under the Meraki umbrella, it simplifies and streamlines IT support.

- Meraki allows the in-house tech staff to easily perform network troubleshooting and maintenance quicker without sole 
_reliance upon the RIC’s 1 staff member which can sometimes take weeks or longer and puts control back in our hands.

- I know first-hand just how incredible Meraki can be for small tech departments with a lot on their plate. Having used 
_Meraki at Munson-Williams for over 3 years and beta testing new Meraki equipment here for 2 months I have nothing but 
_praise for their product. It simply does what no other products can do.

- Energy savings is built into all the equipment. Meraki equipment can even be run on a scheduled timer so equipment 
_doesn’t have to run 24/7, 365 anymore. In theory, the equipment really only needs to be running 50% of the year (extends 
_life of the equipment too).



Network Infrastructure & Wireless Upgrades
Why - Who - What - When - Where - Meraki - How Much

Pricing is based on the need to replace 15 switches and adding 60 new wireless access points.
 
- Upgrading entire infrastructure with Cisco Meraki: $235,000 (pre-discount price was $320,000, think we can 
_shave this number down even slightly more)

- Upgrading entire infrastructure with traditional Cisco: $245,000

- Upgrading switches only to Cisco Meraki (no wireless): $157,000

- Upgrading switches only with traditional Cisco (no wireless): $167,000

* Note: This quote for Meraki is bundled in for the bus wireless also. If we choose not to push forward with the bus wifi, this Meraki 
______quote will reduce even more.



Installing Wireless on Buses
How Much

Pricing decreases based on the more buses we install wifi on.
 
- 5 buses: $6,200 per bus = $31,000

- 10 buses or more: $6,000 per bus = $60,000+

- Verizon monthly data plan: $40 unlimited data per month

* Note: This “bus network” can be managed exactly the same way classrooms are regarding filtering and also managed by Meraki 


